F.O.R.C. MENU

FARMER*OCEAN*RANCHER*COOK
65-1214 Lindsey Road, Kamuela HI * 96743*

Thurs-Monday 5pm-9pm~ happy hour 3pm-5pm
www.forchawaii.com
CHEF/OWNER ALLEN HESS
fresh baked portuguese bread
Rubbed in garlic butter

Alii Mushroom poke

STARTERS
$8
$14

$16

Wine | Piper Champagne $19-$69
Wine | barbera D'asti $11-$42
peppercorn clams

$18

Roasted bell pepper, fresh tomato cooked
in red wine garlic broth

goat tacos

Korean braised goat, daikon apple salsa, $14
mu shu pancake

Wine | Crossparn pinot noir $19-$75
big island goat dairy cheese board

Wine | crossbarn pinot noir $19-$75

Four cheeses, served with preserve
seasonal fruits, toast, pickled vegetable,
and thin sliced homemade bacon

$9/$15

Iceberg lettuce, Keiki cucumber, Leilani
tomatoes, house made bacon, aged goat
cheese, creamy papaya seed dressing

maluhia farms Butterleaf

Chef's Daily Poke

Chef Nona's creation

Fresh roasted inamona, ogo, green onion,
shoyu (soy sauce), house made Hawaiian
chili salt

Chopped Salad

GENERAL MANAGER WALTER ANIBAN

pacific oysters w/bone marrow

$24

$32

Oysters grilled in soy garlic butter,
served with chili pepper water and grilled
bone marrow, house grilled bread

$16

Brown butter lilikoi dressing, candied
macnuts, goat cheese, cucumber, radish

Wine | Vinho verde $11-$42

SIDES
ho'io salad

Fish sauce vinaigrette, ginger, sesame
seeds

garlic fried Rice

Browned garlic, fish sauce and cilantro

Charred Sweet Potato

Finished with garlic butter and sea salt

paniolo mash

$10

$8

waipio poi "FORC style"

$9

PArmesan romanesco

$11

Grilled big island corn on the cob

$11

Local Shiitake and Alii Shrooms

$13

Sourced locally from waipi'o valley, served
with housemade bacon and lomi ahi
Roasted in garlic oil

$9

Topped with cheesy gremolata, garlic
butter

$10

Green onions, mozzarella, sour cream

Grilled and tossed in grilled green onion
vinaigarette

KEIKI MENU
12 and Under
Fish and Rice
Steak and Rice

$16

Mac n cheese - Homemade gnocchi

Served with white rice and vegetable
Gluten Free Available

House Favorites

$16

F.O.R.C. MENU

FARMER*OCEAN*RANCHER*COOK
SOUS CHEF NONA AMBROSIO

MANAGER JOLIE KIM

SEAFOOD ENTREE
$36

Peppercorn Clams

3 pounds manilla clams, roasted oysters,
half pound Kona shrimp, finished with
roasted pepper broth, topped with grilled
bread, served with garlic fried rice

Roasted bell pepper, fresh tomato cooked
in red wine garlic broth

Wine | Crossparn pinot noir $19-$75

Wine | domain serene pinot noir $125

$38

chinese steamed kampachi

$110

seafood bowl (serves 2)

whole truffle roasted fish (serves 2) $MKT

Cilantro, ginger, green onions, served
with wok charred baby bok choy

Seasonal Big Island fish served with
charred sweet soy glaze

Wine | DR. THANSICH REISLING $11-$42

MEAT ENTREE

Wine | domain serene pinot noir $125

All proteins served with choice of preparation, paniolo mash and wok charred vegetable

F.O.R.C. steaks

$36

grilled pork "tinono"
Marinated in tinono sauce

New York Strip Loin-14. oz (Big Island) $36
petite filet mignon- 6. oz (Snake River) $42

$48

Local Roasted Lamb

Local lamb roasted with carmalized miso
and herbs

Ribeye- 18. oz (Big Island)

$44

bone in Ribeye- 32. oz (Big Island)

$86

choice of preparation
• Local mushrooms roasted in
garlic butter and finished with
chopped grilled green onion,
herbs. and splash of cream

• Classic hollandaise with basil
and Hawaiian chili pepper
reduction

Wine | Girard cabernet $15-$48

Wine | Rombauer Chardonnay
$20-$80

• Herb salad with chimichurri:
• Tomato "Tinono" Salad: cherry
micro greens, shiso, basil, radish,
tomatoes, vinegar, fish sauce,
and fresh garlic with housemade
soy sauce and garlic
vinegar

Wine | Catena Malbec $13-$50

Wine | barone ricasoli chianti
$11-$38

DUTCH OVEN
Portuguese chicken leg

$32

chef's hawaiian meal

Cooked in annatto seed and garlic
marinade, roasted in dutch oven with
gandule rice, Portuguese sausage served
with olive salad

$34

Homemade laulau varies on locally
sourced protein, served with F.O.R.C. poi,
fern shoot salad, housemade hawaiian
chili pepper

Wine | Barone ricasoli chianti $11-$38

Wine | catena malbec $12-$48

DESSERT
panna creme brulee

$12

Served with macnut crumble and stewed
Waimea strawberry

Seasonal Ice Cream or Sorbet
Gluten Free Available

$12

Chocolate tart
Coconut haupia, ube cream

$8
*Consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry,
seafood, shellfish may increase risk of food borne illness

House Favorites

